
Boston Highlands, Jan, 31, 1871

Dear Sir:

In reply to yottr- letter, incivJr-ing ufhat

are my views of Sp iri tiial i fiPi, I will statr- for

yonr private information that, after long and

close invest i gat ion of the subject, I have had

sitff icient evidencf^f, again and again, to convince

me that it is more or less pract icahle for those

\:iho have left the hody to hold, covwninion with

relattv&n and friends still in the flesh, and to

make knot/m. their- presence hy signs and. tokens in

the shape of what are called ^manifestations," I

believe that this has been true in all ages and

in all coiintri es of the ujorld, but only to a limi-

ted extent; whereas, in our ovnx times, mediiimship

is mill t ipl ied indefinitely, and the number of be-

lievers in direct corrmuntcat ion uji th the departed

may be safely reckoned, as legion; embr'ac- ing per-—

sons of all ranks and condi t ions, from the most

cul tvated and refined to the most rude and i gno-



^m



rant. The Old and Nevj Testaments ahoitnd with analo-

ooic'i manijestations; and these'^are taught from

childhood to regard as uncinestionahle, simpUj he-

cause theij are recorded in that particular voliwie

_

for therrare no living witnesses to authenticate

any oj them. And it a noticeahle fact, thutthose vh

:'jho are the mo-it credulous in regard to ancient

spirit- intercourse are the most skeptical in re-

gard to similar interco^irse in their ovm day,

though the latter is vouched for- hy multitudes of

living and reliable witnesses. Personally^ T give

very little time or attention to the matter, need-i^

ing no further evidence, and having imf- had my

curiosity fully gratified. There is no reason why

you should not investigate it, exercising all

possible caution, and receiving nothing as true

that does not conmend f.self to your reason and

judgment. There are m.any weak-minded and deluded

Spiritual is t s, ujho are easily i mp osed up on hy

unprincipled "mediums," and who foolishly uxiste a





(jreai. deal of tivie in grati/ying a movhid love

for the vmr-veUous; and tlie greater proportion of

spira-literature is utterly worthless. But this

is no more to the disparagement oj Spiritualism

itselj than the follies and extravagancfss of

P^
professed Christians are to Christianity , or the

unprincipled acts of Democratic partisans are to

genuine Democracy, "Beloved, believe not evry

spirit, hut try the spirits '.ohether they he of

God," Is as needful advice to-day as it was in the

Apostol ic age.

Give my kindest regards to your venerahle

father as an early and faithful anii-slaverv co~-

adjziior.

Yours for freedom and progress,

I'l^m, Llo yd. Gam son,

o, S, Adams,

(Dorchester,)




